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business, and no less thani 2510,048 tobacco slops inthie uiitedhkixigdom. lu France
mucli more is consurned in proportion to the population, the emperoi? clearing,$20,-
0,000 annually by the governiment monopoly. In Denmark the alînua

consumption averages 70 ounces to ecdi person, in flelgiuîn 7.1 ounces, and in
America the average -is vastly higlier. It is caleulated that; 2,000.000 tons, or
4,480,000,000 pounds of tobaceo are annually used in the worid, at.a cost sufficielàt
to pay for~ ail the bread corn used in Great i3ritain. It is boasted tbat 100,000,000
of »the human race are sinokers., In New York city it is stated that there ?ar&k
about 200,000 suiokers, cacli using two cigars daily, înaking, at an averageeof four
cents eacb, the sum. of $16,000 d<ily, or $5,840,000 a y2ar, -wasted in smoking in
thi s city alone. There are about 900,000,000 cigar manufâctured in this City
auuually, amounting, at the sanie price to $86,000,000.-Ainerican Mcesscntger.

* TRIOE14TENARY 0F THE IREFORUATION IN SCOTLA14D.

OuÊ readers are aware that'it i9 intended that this Commemioration be held in
Editiburgh, on four sucessive days, bc-gînning with Tuesday, l4th August, 1860.
The commnittee propose that, a series (if papers be read, snd that there be also free
conversation, aud devotional exercises. The fo1lowving list of subjeets bas bedn
issued as suitable for the essays, and it is lu contemplation that they be afterwards
published in a volume:

1. State of Seot]and, civil and religions, before the Refurmation. 2. Immediate
causes that led to the Reformation. 3. The band of God iu the Reformation.
4. The Reformation itself aud what it accomplislied. 5. The principal chiaracters
that figurecl in tJbe Scottishi Reformiation. 6. The imperfections of the Reforuma-
Îion in Scotland. 7. Coutrast of the Seottkih Reformation with the Reformfation
iu other countries 8. Leadirig doctrinal prineiples of the Reformation in Seot-
lnd, 9. Subsequent history, and present state of Scotland in refereuce to Protes-
tantism. 10. Receut advanees of Rome, and tic causes of thern Il. Present
duties of Scottish Protestants towards Liieir own land. 12. Importance of a PrQ-
testant Institute at Ediniburgb, to reach the cducated youth. and the future ministers
anutacheî's of S(;otland, and recent experience iu conneetion «%ithi the training, of
students lu the distinctive principles of the Reformation. 13. State of Protestant-
ismn in England, with the dangers thence arisiuoe 14. State of Protestantisin in
Irelanidi and causes of the liinited diffuszion of tie principlcs of the Reformation
ini that country, with iLs present state and prospects in conuection 'witb the ]ate
rén'arkable Rcvival of religion. 15. S:ate of Protestantism ln the varlous Colonies
of 3rttnin, and the support given tu Popery by tlieir respective GoveruneIIs.
16. State of Protestnntismn iu the Continients of Europe atid Amîerica,,with the
duty of Seottish Protestants in refetence thereto.

PROFESSOL GEORlGE WILSON, IL. D.

This excellent aud distiligiishied Scotchasan,. died at bis re.sidence iu Edinburgh,
after a very short illness, on Tuesd.ay, 22ad November, âged 41. Hie n'as Director
of thle litdustrial Museum, and the first Proféssor cf Ttcbnology lu the Metropoli-
tan UuivtrsiLy. Pior to bis recuiviug thecse appointuients' lie hiad gained ceiebtrity
as a lecturer apd write-r un Cheniistry, and as the author of several interesting
biographjies. Hie also coati ibuted to periodicals,. a nun'.ber of valuable papers-on
various :scientific, subjects, and was under.,tood to be eiig.iged,, at the tiie. 0f bià
death, 'with a Lifé of bis friei.d, Pi-oféssor E.dward Forbes. Hie wvas well knowu,
as emninent for, piety, corubined 'with great ]iberality of sentiment, and remarkably
free from sectarizgnisiii. Frum a funeral sermon, by bis- Pasto)r,,the Rev. Dr. W.
L.indsay Alexander, it séeins -that lie firbt came under religinusý impressions, after
uuu.lrgoinig a daiigurous surgical 'operation, aud a studer.t in Divinity, (Dr. Cairgs,
We ý,suppose,). is 6aid to.lhav e been chiefly instr um.ental iu pr6ducing.the, eff'ect. He
'Was a.a n of real genius, remarkable for geutcuies and znodesty, and amiable in
nq .ordinary degree.


